
the offcuce of privily stealing from the per- J w
rod shall, in all oases, be deemed and ad- w
judged grand larceny, and (subject to tho in
same punishment. c<

Wasmnuton, January 4..Tho Senate
took possession of tboir now chamber to- | aday, with becoming ceremonies. Vice- .

Prosidont Brockcnridgo mado a splendid»pcceh on tho ocoasion. This was followed j aby a retrenchment motion, which caused jj,considerable debate.
In tho House, the Indian AppropriationBill was debated. Notions w.>ru «riv«ti .*t

the introduction of several important Hills, ! .
including one for the formation of a now ti
Territory out of portions of Utah, Nebraska, te
Kansas and New Mexico. A Bill was re- c<
ported fpr the p igment to the State oftieor- tl
gia of moUey balances due for military sor- I til
vices. ,The Committee on ('oinmcree have, Fo
it is stated a clear majority in favor of re- .\
pealing tho Kinhinjr Hountylaws. tl

W.V81UNC5TON, .January 5..Senate, Mr. jIvKOSON, of Georgia, preaimtcd'Che resolu-
tions passed by the Legislature of that State,
praying the establishment of a National
Armory in Georgia, which wefc nppropri-nMv rftf.<rr«vl Tin .l.vitli I

J ......

was announced, and eulogies were delivered
by Scuatur DAVI8, of Mississippi, and otb- "

era.
In the IIouso, the same announcement

twas made, nnd after the usual rasolutions,
both bodies adjourned

"Washington, January 7..Tn the Senate,the French Spoliations and Pacific **'
Railroad HiIIh were discussed. This body H
adjourned until Monday. b

In the House, several private }>ilIs were re- e

ported, amung which was one for the relief I
*l.- -.n: ^ 1 .- r»i . --->

I'l vuvi VfitlVViq tillVL VilUYV «Jl tliC [.inVilUJUr
(»ou. Armstrong. The Committee on Tcr>
ritories have agreed to report bills for the
organization of Territorial Governments for
Arizona and Dacotah, but have rjocted the
application for the proposed netv Territoryof Colonn.

St. Louts, Jan. f>..Accounts from ]Kansas stato that Capt. Hamilton, (it the
head of a large body of desperate men, was
committing depredations in the southern
portion of tho territory. A later dispatch
states that llrown'rf band of jayhawks had
entered tlic State of Missouri aud burnt nnd
plundered houses, and stolen horses. (!ov.
Medary had ordered out two companion of
V. S. dragoons and militia companies. Jle

« nlso has telegraphed to Washington for
arms and ammunition. Tho whole of the
inhabitants of tho wcsLerh portion of the
territory nronaid to be divided into nnts^onirttiemarauding bands.

St. Louis, Jan. 5..Jly tho Overland
Mail \vr. have dates from I'tah ti> tho. lOtli
December. The United States Marshall *

11;ic) been forcibly prevented from serving
procosfl on Hrighum Young, by hi.s body- \
guard. It was thought it Would be neces* '

nary to call in mi I i tj*ry u&tihtancu to enforce
the order of tbo Court.

Rt. liOi'ts, January 5.-.Mr. Woods, a

passenger arrived by the overland Oalifoi'- I
nia mail, aiys that the Canianchc Indians
have declared war, and arc only awaiting a J
favorable, opporlu ity to attack the ntages. 1»
At the Eastern ford of the Congo Kiver, c'
;ih. .l -»i v .. <>
me ni.;i£c jwsseu uciween iwo cunip lires recentlysupplied with fuul, indicating tho
prcsnnoc of tho (Jauituichos, wlvo worn
doubtlcsrf deterred from ninking an attack 1
by the numbers and strength of tlie mail
party. It is hoped that tho presence of I
the troops recently sent along tlie roads, I
from Fort Smith, will chcek the operationsof the murderers.
An abundancoof quartz voinh have been

discovered on tho (iila river. Several
agents of tfte California Mining Compaay
»»re iu!iK!i]^c\aiiiiuniioti8 to ascertain wlieth-
er machinery oun be introduced with profit.The weather has been very eold iu Cali- c
forn'ut.

Upwards oftwenty thieving Indians huvo nbeen killed in Toinpnoa county. n

George Freeman, the agent of the Grcoti »<
Bonoh Company stage proprietors, is Haiti
to have absconded, with npwards of$l,- _

800 of hit* employer's money.
.St. Luum, Jwiiu.try T.V-Tbp ovorbmd ,

mail brings Cali fori) in dates to the lilth I ^
December. The nowrf i» unimportant.. is
The hostile attitude assumed by the Cam- "
uncho Indians has compiled the station ^
men ulong tho lino of the overland route to 1

erect fortifications for their protection..
The Stockton ond Kansas mart party waa
turned back by the Navajocs, wiio threat' 1
encd to exterminate them if they uttcmp- J
ted to cross their country. jfj
NlfW OftLKANtf, January 8..-Tho steamshipQuaker City, (lupt, Sheifeldt, has arrivedhere from Minatithui, Mexico, 2d

instant, with tho Hun Francisco mails of
the 20th December. Tbe news from Californiairt unimportant. Da tea from the
city of Mexico to tho 2<Jl1i state that Zuluaguhad been doj>oscd by forces undur
qoiuinnnd ^f (ion. lloblca, and that h»> had
taken refiigo with tho Kngliuli Minister..
Hohlca announces himself ns tho head of
tho (!on«crvut»vo party, and Iioh sent comm'mlonorsta Vera Cru* to treat with the
Liberals.

" i ,'i ->

ThkFi/F.ab..Profci*yor Ifcirtolottl hn»
opened ft vary curioua exhibition at No.
f>99 Broadway ; having naught and tamed ^
bojuo sixty floan, ho insoris tho nook of
each within a collar attached to a chain, fi(Alld f.hn llt.tlo nnt»tj\»rt« tn nflrfnm nil .

sort# of extraordinary feats of sagacity and j
Mtrongth. They turn windmills ; they tl
li<jht duels with »uiall swords ; tliey drag
raHonrs two hundred thousand times their y
own weight j they imitate Julien, the eon- w

diietor, with his baton; (hey wall* in oou*

pies, aud otherwise entertain tho sjioeVitor. \}ffhek mastor feeds thojn twice duly fyoiu u
his own orin ; he requires livo bourn to n
harness them up In thoi) collars, but when ti
he pute thoin out to pasture, releiues them h
from this durunett vile. Homo "f the eroa- 01

turos seem to possess greater tolents than
tuaomors; onu iuo prpico^or aocsurca be j

4»
m

ould not lose for ft hundred dollar* ; thla
as a star nerformor. He is six or seven
onths training tlmm for public perforur.ui

8; after catching one, no first starve* ft,id then collars it, after which by dint ofi
peated trials he succeeds in getting oven
flea to understand what ho means; cer-
in signs convey commands, nud at last
IC docile SIlbieuL* obi'V n« iir.nnnHv no 1

J-.... r. .w viaw

ink and Bio of a political party wlion the
iulei's have made the nominations.

[New York Day Hook.
National Convkntion op (}amblkhs.
-The latest novelty in the way of Conveu-
ons, is tho Convention of the sporting fra-
rnity, or gamblers, from all parts of the
mntry, at Chicago. The Domocrut of'
iat city says, that the city lias been " fast jIHng up

" with tho delegations from dif-
irent States, sent to attend the convention.
.lahamn, llhode Island, Minnesota were
ic only States remaining unrepresented
i Wednesday last, and delcantos
ic.sc wore on their way to the great nicetjjij.Although this is n gathering of" hard
iscs" mornlly, The Democrat describes
ic nppcaruitco of tho delegates as highlyspot-table. "A finer looking set of men
0 have never seen than they are, taken
pon the average. They are all fat and
re well, very well dressed, with jewelry
1 abundance ; and some of thom are said
) be, what their looks indicate, men of t.d-
tit*." Well, wliat noxt.

Why i« n young ludy preparatory to dressingin hor crinoline, like a Hour barrel ?
leiv.use the hoops will have to bo raised
efore tlie head will iro in

Anderson Pricos Current.
irhki-tm* wkkki.y uv kmo.ami, iii.kcki.ki * 10

Axiikk)iox 0> ii., Jan. 12, l
oft on per lb. - y (w, 10jSalt, perVnck, - - 2.00
ColFco, Itio, per lb. - - lfl 0" I I
Sugar* bl own, per lb. - 10 (*»x 12 J" oruslicfl ami loaf, per lb. 1 4 (»\ IS
Molasses, West Initio, per gallon, -15 0»~. 50
" X. Orleans* " " (50 0>- 05

Yiiyn (Cln.) por bunch, - - 1.20
OriiinbtirgH, (heavy) per vnrd, 13 (m 1 I
Sliirtings, "

- 10 (T», 11
Iron, common *ir.c Swede, per 11). <ij' J'.n^lish, -G
Nulls, per keg. ... r>.\ (nrtOil. Linseed, per gallon, 1.12 (« 1.25

irjin, " '
. 00 to-1.00

(Jlnos, SXIO - - . 3 3 25
10X12 - - 3.23 (. 3.

It lee. per lb. ...(1
Flour.i>cr bnrrul, - . 4,'>0 (Vu .">.(10

Wlioiit. per bushel, - . 00 to !).*»
l-orn, "... 50 to 60Hxcon, hog round, - - lo to 12
: ' 'Kixi'ig. (funny, per yiml, 1H to 20
Outx, pur bushel, - - 66 to CO
l'fns, ^ |<g
Powder. Kifle, per kejc - 71 to 8
Bn>" There u always to be found n good Stock

f floods, nt ! ' it «. rw-

Tho Pickens Riflemen
\*II.L parade nt their itstinl placc of rendezvouson Saturday next, nt 11 o'clock,

. M. lly order of tho UA1TA1N.
Jnn. 14. 25!

Municipal Notico.
VN Election for Intcudant mid four Wnnlon#

of fio lonn of Pickens will bo held on Monnext,in the Court House. AV E ifolcombo,
.i Dftvi«niit| T 11 UrnckenrUlgc uro liei4el>y nplintedManagers. Polls to l>e opened at 1U e '<
lock. a. in. ami close at 3 o'clock, p. in. Haiderof the Council:

M. F. MITCIIKU., TntcnJant.
.Ian. 13, 1 '261

'o Administrators, Exocutors,
Guardians, &c.

TN1.KSS jour Annual Returns arc filcil inniyJ Office, according to law, on or licfore Salcjyin February next, a Utile will issue rigalnat
rery such defaulter. There is no mistake a,,i.l11, i u 1»l.« 1... »- .'

...I... 1UV 11111 UIU91 III BlIUMTOH,

W. J. PARSONS, o.r.p.
Jan. 1.1, 1M0 2.">4

Final Notice.
I FINAL Hcttlomout of tho lfctntc of JnmcnW.V Couoli, decciiixl, will be made in the Oidlnry'nOffice, on Friday tho lfich of April next.
II persona indebted thereto are required to
inkfl nnvmnnt at <* »«*« o%*«l l :. J-

, j ixugu lllivill^ 11Cinmlangitiuat the mhM Kstate miiHt remlei them
> mo, lojrnHv ntt«!Kte<L ott or bv thnt <lny.CYXTI1IA J. fttiS'lJlUCKS, AJni'x.
Jan. 10, 18">0 '2~i3m

Take Caro.
fV !!v;lc:: r.n'! S^k's Ardonnl are now in'1 tlic hutKlrt of Mr. J. Orr.uroK Lkwm, who
tnithorizcd to rcoelpt i»n<l arrange the wmio.f lint- paiil betorn March Court, they will he

laced in tlio linnd* of Z. C\ l'MUXM, K*n., for»lloo»Jon 11. A. JIKXHV,
.1 mi. JO, 1MV.) 289

Taxes ! Taxes!
tWILL attend at the following times and

ami lilfu-.os for the nur«>Oiin r...

iixoa for tlie your 1858:
>ii Thursday, IT Fob., at Win. Sumter'*.

i'riday, 18 " " Badiolor'tt Kotrcat11 Saturday, 19 " " Fair (May." Mortdnj, 21 " " ('<>bb'i».
" Tueaduy, 22 " " Win. Fant'a."Wednesday, 28 " " Salubrity.V Tlmr*dnj, 21 " nml
Fr'ulav. 2o, " l'iukensvillo.

" Satndiiy. 20 " Trap.11 momlav 9.^ ,4 4r i r*»
' Tuesday, 1 March; " Mrs. Barton's.
Wednesday, 2 " V Wolf Crock.

4 'l'llui-sdny, 3 " " Ifnrrioane.
Monday, 7 " »' IMckons CV.II.

" Wc'lnoJulav," " Grant'* StirVe.
1 Thursday, 1(1 " *« Tunnel Hill.
' Friday, ll M V C'apt. A, JIUiUinB'.
1 Saturday, 12 ' ,Inua« Phillips'.' Monday. 14 " " P.xdoV
" Tuotdny and Wodjicsday, Kith nnu iftth,
t AVulhalla, i\ntl at I'ickcus C. II. on Monay,Tuesday ami Wednesday of Court, Attiioli time my Hjoks wilt be closed. Pi?r-
>ns failing to make thoir lletums by that
me will l>o liable to a dsnblo tax. i
Frco nc^roOH mu*t pny thoir tnx during

:io month of March.
Stnto tax, 3o p«r cent." higher thiin ln«t'

eara: IloAd tax, S& l-.T cents ; Poor tax, 10
-3: public buildings, 5 por cent on State tax.

All por.sons i;ro rvquirod, ondor a po-
alty of ton dollars, tu report \o mo tliouum-
or of btPtti". fioatliri no<J .v,^rri«scr, of «vMtort
nd l>lnoks, that <xj«rtJrred in their families I
rovleu* lo l»t January, instant. Magi** j-fttou. Clergymoh antiulcers are required by!
nv to report snob fWota of this naioro a*
jmo witmii their own know lodge, dating
»c #amc nerh>d Of lime.

joins' W, L. CAUV, T. 0.
t/uuiiury 15, 1859,

JUST OPENED! !
AT (JUll NKW CAJSir STORE ISr\

WALIIALL4,
A FIXE assortment of M KIU'H ANDl/.E, jselected with great cere in one of tho
best nuirHcte, and purchased on tho most favorableterms ; therefore, tho hestnrtiolOH, in |our line, can bo purchased on m g«w(i.orperhaps better terms.than anywhere elso.
Cull and make tho experiment.

DRY GOODS.
Of these the Assortment is fine f"r the Winter.embracing avorv mti.lo numllv f..
with up country merchants. I

.Al*«.
Heady-Made Clothing of various pnttorns,and made up in tho latest stylo uud host i^anncr.And Kohl cheap for Cash.
CUTLERY. Hardware and Farming Implements.Perfumery, Fancy Goods, Soaps,&o. «&c.

Ciirocerie*!
Such as Sugar, Coifeo, Molasses, Salt, Choose,Hioe, and other nrticic* of the tradn.

Together
With a good Stock of Paints, Oil?, Glass, Putty,Brushes, Ac., Ac.

Tho Bost Yotl
Under tliis head, we keep the host and

most choice Liquors. Wines, Sttgnrn, Tohaoco,Raisins. Nuts. At!. &e. : wliit-li »n K« nim

oiated must bo tented. Sales of which aremade forentdi at very low rates.
All <>f which wo arc determined to soil

CUBA!' FOR CASH, or barter, on goodterms, for produco of the country.Friends, neighbor* and countrymen! hear
us for your interest and profit, buy from us
for the bargains oft'ored : and, if you droitreto
be pleaded without trading, look through ourStock.

PIEI'ER & IX)WHY.
Tan. 12. 1859 25if_
C. H. A. WOODIN & CO.,

IlanicsH, Sadd'e ft Leaflier Shop,
WALIIALLA, S. C.

.Tan 15; 1850
_

25tf_
C. H. A. Woodin & CoT

MAN (JFACTURERS AND DEALERS,
IN Saddle* nml Ilarncsr.. Military Trapping,Medical Boxes, Shouidor Braces
and Trusses, Waterproof canes for Kiuvos
and Pistols, Trunks, Portman toes, ami Vj»lices,nml everything olse in the line.

Ijcndicr.
They nro offering a largo Stock of Leather.

Harness ami Skirting, Upper and Sole,Kip and Calf Skins, Deer and Cheep Skins,Which they will sell at the usual prices..Haw Hides taken in exchange for Stock or
work.

Rcpuirins,
Done in the neatest nml hest style at short

notice. Orders solicite>l. A'o Hooks kepi.Widhnlla. S. C., opposite Is.scrtell it Norman'sNew Building.Jan. 15. mo nr, o..

LOOK OUT, GENTLEMEN.
U. RIECKE, Jr.

HAS.just returned from tlic City with a
selected nnd extensive Stock of
Gontlomen's Goods,

Consisting of Illnck, Blue and Brown Broadcloths,Cadet Cloth,
HhicU lKio<kins, Silk nnd other kind of Yesting*.Over Coating «»f all kinds.
Walla Wnlla Ca.'imere, Brown Uibl e 1 Cainiore,Oxford Casimerr, Cudct Casimere.Black Union Casimere, Kentucky Jenne.

T\VCO<]*, ctc. CtC.
11o has also on hand ft fine an<l well selected.Stock of Lineu and Marseilles, Shirts und

Collar*, Drawers and U idoi-shirt-*.
Glove." of various kinds, Neck-Ties and

Handkerchiefs, White and Fancy Pocket
Handkerchiefs, and various other kind of
GOODS in the line «>f Gentlemen's Wonr.

lie would also inform his natrons and the
public go icrrtllv, that Mr. Wji. Wai.se\i.\nn
(Merchant Tailor) is still with him. and will
cut and make all kinds of (lentlemon's (^lothinjiin the best and most Fashionable Stylo !

It*you don't bclie\e if, conic and judge for
yourself.

G. Riccke, Jr.
HAS also just received ft Large and Fash

ionablo Stock of IIATS and tJAI'S. via:
Black Silk lieaver Hats, Black Wool Ilats,do Brown Filmoro do Flush Capn,Moleskin, do Glazed, do
Cashmoret, do 1$ »y«, do
Black, llrown, Fur. do (Jiotli, do.

ALSO,
A Fine. selected and fuxliiiinnbln nf
Gentlemen'*. Ladies, Youths hikI Children);
1100T8 and SUOIOS, which ho oft'ers to tlio
Public generally vory low for CASH.

G. Kiccko, Jr.
WOULD inform his Lady friend* that lie

has just received a good Stock of
Ginghams, Calicoes of tho latest Stylo, Cashmeros.Morton's. D'Laines, Alpaca's, Side
Striped llohns, Plaids.

-ILSOOloves,Gauntlets, IIoos. Lacos, Cruel,
aou ilooclH, un<l Sucks, Shawls, JL'ins, Ncc«llei",Thread, eto. etc. olc.

Hoop
Tlio Fronch Kx tension Skirts. Tho Union
Quilted Skirt, with tho latent Ar^ju*table
S>udding* mid other kinds ; al.«», Spring: limns
Skirt- 1 loops with Slides, nnd Ortne lloopn.Jan. 1 4j I860 25tf

G. BIECKE, Jr.
J^KALKH in Clothing Dry Goods, llutn
jls it nit imois mm onoen, orocories,K.Oi Ktc. lie alao carries on tho

ftfcrcliant Tailoring
Husino** in all iu varied styles uutl brandies.Ordora Solicited.

Wallmlla, S. C., Main St., Firat Door KanIof tho M.irkot House and opposito tho PlutiterHHotel,
Jan. U. 1850 25 tf_
GROCERIES!!

rilllK und^rifignod has just and is receivingI. a good assortment of Sugar, Coflfee, Toa»,
r..M..n,.vr, U|«VV| VI»KVI| I "jljiur, VylUnnillOl),Clov'o*, Mujtard, K.iisins, Cheoxo, Kieo,Starch. Yeast Powder, Snlt, Dii'i<>»ti)ne. Borasi,Coppcro*. Indigo, Mnddoy, Soap, Can-
die«, So la, Camly. ete. off. oto, I

gXuilf of various kinds and hi/.o», Powder,Shot. Lend, Caps ami Flint*.
Ail «»t the abovu ai tiuloi 1 am now offeringohoap $>r C.\su and for CX>H c>i»1 y.
1 havo al*o a small Iv>t of JfS/tplVAft-R

on liainl rt'Uicii I offer at eoat pric* for C.VM.
II lM LTL* « 1-

AiitYvivn, </r,
P. 8. >|r. ft. Hikcke, Jr.. tenders hi» tlmnkfi

to thi) public for tlmir liberal pwtronrngo dur-
i;ig tho U*t 3,o:»r, and Hc)iclt« n plit)ro of tlio
nwMU> pntrcnngc for tho nuuinrr KCiieon.
WttUwHw, Juu, 1 i, 1859 Cm,

COMMISSIOM'H'S SA
STATK OK SOUTil (>AIU>

I'liknis-iu c:<{iii<3Mirgaret Steele |
y»> Bill f»r l»i

Sarah J Steele, ct nl.)
BY virtue of nn order of (he Cow

If, nindo at Chambers l»y (.
Wtirtllnw, will ho sold to the hi<»ho:
at 1'ickciiK Court liiiute, on Miledi
ruixrv next, the KKAfj K,STATK u
1). Steele, docoii^oti.said Lnlhds be
and situate in l'iokens district.to

Traot No. 1 nr <S-nr>l>«.l f'ww.tr 'I

tnining Four Hundred and Ki
Acrc« more or lc.<s, and adjoiningMa,) llob't Maxwell, Zachariuh 11u
other*.

No. ft, or Dodgens Creek Trnot, t
Two Hundred mid Fifty-Six. Aerei
less, mid adjoining Tract No l, MMaxwell hud others.

No. 6, or the Uohinnon Truest, <

Two Hundred and fourteen Acre
less, and adjoining Tract No. 1, J;'
der nnd other*.

No. 7, or tho llnth Tract, eontn
Hundred and Fifty-six Acres nu
and adjoining Jacoh Schroder, II.

j other*.
No. 8. or the Fowler Tract,

Tl 11 >-- > >
imvv inmuir^ii aim iweuiyMive /I
or less. on waters of ltichhtnd flrcv
joining J V Slmuklin, Tract No. 1
ers.

No. 9, or the Twelve Mile Trnc
ing Two Hundred Acres mure or

Adjoining lands of Phillip ClaytonNo. 10, or tlie Docld Tract, contaii
Hundred and Folly Acres more oi
adjoining Thomas l)udd and other

No. 11, or the Hrasstown Tract
ingOrto Thousand Acres, more or
T liltMS OF SALB..On a ere

two and three years, with interest
of sale, (except the costs which mi
in cash.) The purchaser or pur
enter into bond to the Commission
least two good sureties, to rectiv<
iihmu «i iiio purchn.so inonoy, wti
anticipate Ilio payment*. Puruluv
extra lor pnnora.llOiVT. A. THOMPSON

Cotn'rs Olfiro. Doc. '21!, 1K5H

J. H. VOIGIIT,
Tin, Co|»itcrNiuI(li & 8(111

WALIIALL A. R (V

give strict attention to nil 1>
i ' triiHted to liid euro. Terms the

soiinlde. ,vj&
Juu. 12. isr,l) 25

MiiKiuim 5AXI
I)V virtue of sundry writs of fieri fi
) directed, will be Hold before t he (!

in I'iokcnv District. wj»l»n the local
ilicfir.it Monday and TuesJay in Fehr

j Olio tract of land, containing live hi
three ucrcs, more or lpt»a oil Milfccrci
inj> lands of John I'rioo, Hardin l'i i<
era. levied on as tlio property ol' 1) M
lit the suit of Ivlihu (iriflin.
One tract of land. containing pi

acres niovo or loss, on Twelve Mile
adjoining lands ot K Madden andotli
its tlte h.iw mill tract, levied on as tli
cf(» S (rnrvin, lit the nuit of Can*
and others.

All the right, title, claim nnd inle
I the defendant has in a trait nt'l-m.l
f'.uc hundred acres more or less o
crook, ami adjoining lands of A Hun
A Keith and others, levied 011 as j>iO'Sliicldsj at the suit of J 12 Ungool.
Ono traot of land, containing on

and forty acres more or loss, kno'
white oovc tract, adjoining land.s
Norton and others, levied on as the
of Jainea Nichols at the unit of A. I!
One tract of land, containing on

and forty acres more or less, and adjo
of James Parsons. 0 Brock and otl
on as tho property of .Eneas Hunter,
of Carter Clayton, Win liuntci and o
One tract of laud, containing on

acrcs more or loss, adjoining lands
gan ivnd others, levied on as tlio pnH Smith at (lie suit of Robert Stcwar
Terms cash ; purchaser* Io rmv for

L. c. I;HAIC
Jan. JO, l&fiP 25
Slate ol* South Onro

IS KQUITY.PICKKN8.
0. M. Doyle )

vh. j. Petition fo
J. I. Drown, ct. al. I
IT appearing to my satisfaction thr

Brown, one of flic defendants ir
reside* without the limits of thin Stai
tion of J J Norton, for Petitioner, it
that I lie fniil absent defendant do ap|
answer or demur to said Petition wi
mouth* from (liit <late, or the said pi
bo taken pro confexso as to liim.

KOlJ'T. A. THOMPSON
Oom'rs Office. .Ian. 1">. 18.VJ

In Equity.Fickcii
!{. E, .Mormidcr, Survivor vs. Prcsh

ney, e(. als.

PURSUANT to an order made by tl
Kquity, In tlii* cose, at June tern

(he creditors of Preston Mcltfnncvai
to come before me and establish tlici
against liiin according to l»w, \vi
iiimiiun in'iti lnw <mic iici coi ; oiuei
will l»o forever barrel.

ROHT. A. THOMPSON
Coni'ra Otfieo. Jun. 16, 1R50

Will You Not Call
GREEN &. RE
And settle your Accounts for lHf>7

\^"l/rK would respect fully call on tli
T ?d (o us uu to the 1st Juiiti:))'

call and settle their Accounts, not on
hut by (.'hs1»; and those who Imvo
note will jile.iso liquidate the same
mnnAu .n.itil n.1,1 ..ill I tt*/»

J ,,v" "V

dcnt thnt wo hrtve ."old (Sor.ds id nh<
und tliovcfofc must nmkc clow colli
am to cnnblo u.i to furuirth Good* die
ensuing year.

All poisons ncgloctlng to comply
ftboTony the l&lli of Pobruury next,
lo settle wllli an ofticfr.

OUKl'N J
_J*n », IS','.) 'JA

Sale of Property
Wllji ho ti>M at my re*idenco

Hivpr, op Tuesday tlio Irtl:
to the highest biddor,
One Man, about (brty y<xir»
One N'bcto (Jirf. nbf>nt thrcn venr.«
'l'wo Imlf Ao>*o Lots in the town of

uouiinvliat improved :
. »A LSO-

Corn. Stock of Cuttle, JWk.iuul &to
% Cti'l t J I.i
| CHIII 11jm ccinux, iivwrty now, l
2 ftilvor Wrttclio.--; t'^ctlior with o
clot nut r.fuxlfol to ouumoruto.
TERMS.Fur the Lotkj thtoe yc

witli interest, note i»»«l ficmritv ; f<
mnmltv, n crudit until tlio 1st Jumi
with intoio.it, notes tuul WJiAjrij}'..
<lor $5, cash.

II. W. von no
Jun f», 1859 24

1,1| MERCANTILE NOTICE.
1 IV V [ r A VINO (mrrliasfl thf fnlirc intnestftf

' 1 I K. Al&xandor, onw of the linn <>f K, tV
* 14, K, Alexander, nt thl* pl:HT, the busijiesit ^

. . lor tliO liitU'O will he carried oil in the n a in« r.,11*ir.ition,
| of the subscriber. All persons indebted to p^-k

, . lato linn must pay up bj tbc liral of 'January tt ot J,«jni- nox(i at
Jinnccllor j Imvc on hand u frosh and well bulccted* itfe stock of Goods, di,I;

Vi.t-4l.- j 1 ' *

t >v iIlium "Ul|1'u in uiw i>un!<uii umi innrKCT, ntoll will jgvintr, Iv'mtr l'»w for C.\suor to punctual customer*,
w it ; GOODS bartered us usual. rVi ,

.'met, con- ' return i»v binenre thanks for former lib- '

^glity-l-'our «rnl patronage, und flatter mycelf that I shall f.n,
lands of continue to merit tbo patronage of jiiv old , |IC"

bbard and friends and customers.
'

.

K. K. ALKXAXDKK. ! . JJ
Ijntnining _IVkens t\ II. .JW. «'». I*'* -1-4 I of 1

aj Hubert [FALL AND W1NTKR GOflfeSl L"!
. . A/THS. II. KXRE .r\V,.ll..lt,. iH urv

'ontaming 1U pared t(» otter to hor customers a beau-" ?n,'101 01 tit'uI selection ofr,lcuU Sc.hro FaU and Wint r Goods, AS
iniiv Ono Consisting »>f French prints, English prints, t"i"
roofless. American prints, 1VinK'd and I'lain Detains, elcc
Fajon and Marseilles Shirting. bong Cloth, Flannels,Cambric Handkerchiefs, Chinks. Enibroidc- I r;?ontainine alices, IMack ami Colored Silk*. Extcn- >_m\!
Lores inorrf s,,,n Skirts, Ik. (Vuvats, Shawls. Gloves.
k. nikI ad- II»»sorio3, Bloomers, Silk and Straw Bonnets,
, andoth- l'orfuinorv, and e\ery dieuription of Ladies ,oShoes ami (Jailors ; Together with a gonert,contain- ll' nssortmentofSTAI'LB& FANCY (tOODS ''

loss and whiuli arc offered at bargains for CA.SII.
ami others I>*'«'. 7. -1"In

,
*>'

Sand LUMBER! imm ! 2
p

'

f |^1IK, Ruhsfriliofs having purchased tho 1'1C
contain- * WILLS formerly owned uy Col. John A. fc>

Ichh. Hasley, dooeasod, thrco miles cast of Pic.kens IN<1
dit of one. " > are prepared to till orders for Ll'M- l'|C
from dav M''ll. finished or unfinished: Sash, Blinds, $

t«t lie paid I'linnol Door*, <>r anything in that line, at resji
(.l asers to s'lnr^ n,,li|',>' We are determined to carry on oHic
cr. with ai l".° i>»sino{sr. in all its lininclies, and petnohs jg,
5 the pay- wishing anything in our lino, may he assured reajitli leme to jl"'"- order* will meet with prompt attention. Tax
sysis to pay 'l'iio business will ho carried oil under the |kunmoor the "Six Mile Company." Mr M F fu\ji
, c.c.i'.d. Mitcii em. is* th.o authorised Agent of the Com- f0 t']
2.'{ tf ^nn v, to whom i\M orders almuTd be addressed. trie!

~ ....... ViV. .

T. J. K KIT If.
linker, IH)»i(!S. Coll.uictin, M y M1TU1IKLL, «=*

h. V. (MIAK.I.iixinoss en- ,T. X. r.AWKKNf.'K,most ro:i- \V. N. CHAIO.
Six Mile. Nov. f>. 1858 1ft tf

J.J.DAVIS, i>loin.: ,0 nie ATT« " V KV * 1 *< AW . | I
'oiiriHouse ANDI)
liour.«. on Solicitor in Ennitv L T,...
u;uy next: 01TICK AT PIClvKNS 11., S. C. [ Xipundrod and Sept. 8. 18f>8 <Stf '

i-k, twtyota* '
Toil

jo and otii- Land Warrant Lost.^Alexander "VJ"OTICI> i« liorchy {riven t!mt after puhli., cation hereof lor *ix weeks, applicationx will ho made to the Commissioner of" Pen- l'lli!rt'.i °i'ii l'v! sinus at Washington (?ity. for duplicate of I .v\
0 nronortv l^and Warrant No. for 80 acres issued a

_

ur Chivtoii to Niiucy Aim Moore. widow of Duuiel Moore S!under the not of March 3, 1855. the same Jlost which having been lost or destroyed. and a caveat .

Containing er.lered in tb" (iuneral Lniid Office against \
n Wenvery tli*s issuing oi'u Patent therdhn. I f "

icr, doe'd., J. F». IIAGOOP. I"']uncty of I Att'v for heirs at law.
Deo. 20.1858 *

23 0 '"s.
e hundred .''J!1,vn as the EstatO NOtlCO. (>»"
of 061. J. rpilK estate of Thomas Alexander, do- as '

* moperty J_ ceased, will be settled finally hoforeI. Uiuiit. i|)0 Ordinary, at l'ickens C. II.. the 2^th day 1e hundred 0f March next. Those interested will irov-inilicr 1 .n.lfl 1 .' **
o uiciiwivo* nccoruingiy. l'crsons 111Iovic.1,JoI,um1 to tliu said estate tmist make payment,.littliofuil ;U1(| (|lose demands should render p,1 '7 s'

. i them to me. legally attested. l>v that time. ,Bl.l,l,1I,,;I1rcd A N DUKW A LKXA X DEll, Adm'r. SSc"y o?J '*»«» *** 23kfl
'"ft ers

NotiCO. ree.i
V P0rs0!1s nrc fin'^wned not to trado

.i ./V. for a note of hand given l>y me to Hei
j.imin Olovelnnd, dated 27th Sept. J.S44, for «.

linn, one hundred Dollars, and due 2/>th Dec. 1S55 *

as the consideration for which faiil note was
givon has failed, and 1 will not pay the same

r Relief. unless coinpolled l>v law.
A N DREW ALE X AXDE K.

it John I. Dee. 23, 234t!
i this cime, ' ~ ; 7 . .

~ 7 ! i'l
to ; on mo- L.anci to jseu or Kent. | '

j,la 'ordered, fflMlACT No 1, contains T.15 acres, GO of
ienr, pload, JL button) and GO of upland, exclusive ofiliin three lots, pasture*, orchard, Ao.
elition will Xo 2 contains SOOnoros, 70 of bottom; balancebillv and broken, and well supplied with
, 0.r..r.i>. timber and water.

No contains 500 acres, TO of bottom; balis.anee poor.
>u McKin- No 4 contains j00 acres, OOof bottom, and

«ll told.
lie Court of LAST ANP BEST.No 5 contains lot)
\, 1858, all acres, with «»ino Improvements thereon. near
re required the Bounty Land Academy, where there is "ll,f
r demands one of tho very beet English Scboofs. |thin thrco J. A. DOYLE.rwise, thoy Walton's Ford. Dec 20, 18fiS '23-1 ^>'

m̂'. Y ^ *»
, u.K.IM>. AIlO A»UBl PJOG1C3. imp3'" MMIOSK indebted to the Kstato of Ileiyy Whit1mire, deec»i*cd, cither by sato-note, ur oih- 0
ftt erwiao, T«>u%t nnike pnyfiiont to tho undcrnipined ~

S 011 ov hel'uVP tin' loth day ot' FcbvurtVy next, fir 1
11 B r £5 they w ill then >>o eitod. Longer indulgence
and 18o8? cunnot be given. I

WM, WIHTMIUK, 1 .
,o.«e mdebt- IIKNRY W1HTM1RE, j V1y. 18o», to Jnn 4, J8u9 '216 '

ly b* Note, . .

,CoinKeithd by To Parents and Guardians. <jaro'^onfi- rpUB ox«rowe» of Ueor^c's Creek Aonilc-. Si
1)1 I profit?, '"J "" 'WBIIIIUJU, »» IIIU JMIM-Ill, IIIscfions,

fo cuiubont on the- 2*1 Monday in January next.
ap lor (lie A* lo sobriety. morality and hi^h-toncd citi- \

zenw. George's Greek fn second to none. The
with (lit* Academy is situated Jn as healthy a locality pay

, will liuve at< tho District affords. Boarding can bo hail N<iti
in the best of families nt reusonnblo rates. offlei

It RKID, JJy order of tho Hoard of Trustee*. will
ftIGltlCK, Principal. ! "

"Pee. 10. lj>5jj 23tf , , jU
.'on Little Everybody's Notico.
Ii instant, V V11'1, 80''' l)<,,orc 'I10 Court House of Til

T T Pickens district. on Hiik-day in l'ebrini- 1 1
i (,j(j . ry next. ONi: Til ACT OF I.AND, belonging to cllna
old :

* J0"10"' & Co, containing One Hundred Apvi
ti' .ii. n^ , and Forty Aerwi moro or loss. nnd ndiobtini? (MjI
" ,«UH,,n» 1up<Im of Win, Coibiu, Jolm Calhoun mid othora. t 1h>hi

i TcruiH of sale.cnih. ; rend
JAMKB FRASKU & Co. fovock 11«»«<<*; Jnn R, IK.'.fl '21 ^5

tiler fvrti- A Now Yoar Has Como J
ALl< person* Indebted lomo (:H,n »nvo coal by ,

sctllftiR with me »»y th* "iKhn of Hits ii>*taiit, j**'r the per- ottlier by Note or Alt pcv«on» friiljrtg to > .

wry. ioOU. comply with tliesc tcrn.H wtU find rlien- ActuiHi)un- count* in ilic lunula of an ottk-tr. for collection,
for I am d'ctcvftiincd 10 cufrv out wliut I s:i\\ '.v

kLLKN. CLAVTON'N. Ul'il).
2 | Pickens n,, Jftu 3, 1830 3 *'

^

r 11
'*1* 'V' .ia.*JuJ .W©A ". nnLOA>^

= __

FOIl (JUMNARY.
7>"'T!ii» frlonilf of .1. II. MARHTT vM|*rot- IN
Miiiioiiiico liiin r» cnrvli'tute lot* Ordiuui)' of

en« IMrtrlct « « ihr noxl olwtlon.
J" Tho friend* of WM, J. PARDON'S. K*q.
ei.liuHy nonoiiiicc lilhi a oi&ditlntc lor refortto tin; orticc of Orilitiarjr. for Tickcti*
in, III IIIU I'UMHBg CICfUVIl.

ty-Tlie lVlcmln of \Y. K. HiUrOMNE.rc?fullynuiiotitit'u Iti 111 n ciindidutK lt*rQMiui>i
it tli« ne \t clod iuii.
jf Tin* iViomlM of 8. H. .lOIINH reepectniiiiouiiccliiin u (.-nndidatit f«r Unliiiai'jr lit.
iivst clvclion.

The IVlcndu of ttor. .TOHN QNTKNS beg< to nmioutu'v liini 1* camti'ihite for Ordinal V['iokens «li«irict. lit the t*ivmiiig MVclloJi. ^
yC, menu* of TIIOMAK J. KKH'K re-]!tluUy anuoiiiK-c liirn u aiudidate fw Ordin-B
of L'iokciis district, tit. Uio oKsuii»g «lcction.* <'

Toil SUKlIlFF.
ijr Tlic r. iciuls of et»1. Fi-KMrELTIIOMros|.oi;tfuII.Vntinonno« him tt candidate. \Sheriff of L'ickcuis di.-tri.f. .of tlu> nttantitiw

7lion. , . Jm
rg>"»Tlio friotida of Cnl. A. U. SARGENT ^icotfnllv nnnoiuice l«im :i eundUktftt for friff of Pickens district, at tlio ensuinglion.
ieif Tlio friend* of W. N. ('RAT(i lug
iiuounoe hint u co.n<li«l>»(o for Sheriff t»f Mek»district, n( tlie next election.

FOR TAX COIJ/KCTOR. _
rtf" Tin* friends of Mr. A. MTFjTlfXNt^cctfully nnnounco linn n cnodiddto for Mjo
c of Tux Collector «vf I'ickcue district,enduing election.

Tlio frirndsof Mr. GF.ORGF F. STEADresjteclfullyuiinonncc liint n candidate for
ollice ofTnx Cyll.ect.or, :«t the next flection.
<$ Tlio friends of Kcv. J. 11. JIUNN1CUTT
ecilully announce him a candidate for Ihtt ,e of Tax Collector, nt t-lio ctiMiiiijj election..
-iy-Tl.e friends* of Itcv. II. M. HAKTON'
iCotfuUy announce hhn as a Candida'o forCollector at tlic uext election.
q>T* Tlic friend* of .1. W. I». CJARV respect--
f announce liiiti a candidate for re-electU'SX
to office of Tax Collector, for Pickens uvu,at the ensuing election.
rii" Tito friends .»f If. Cl.KVKLANT) HUNT
ectfully announce liim a candidate for Tux
Oct nr. at tlic next election.

'! J. i-!- I l.l.U.
MAXWKI I., M. n. j 11. K. f'E.XDMRN.

MAXWELL & SEABORN.^ i
) IUJ w a 1 STS, .ts> is m t> «^ 13 'B'O , ti. c;.,

> V ITK tho attention <»f tho public to thoirlargo ni.'l » xeellont Stock of -1
ui.iis. mkiucines, chemicals,
s>os, Shoulder Unices. Ibcnst
pic Shields, Supporters, Family Medicme '!
sts, Sm-jriial and Dental Instrument**.
it ami Fancy ArticL'B, T»yc-StuRV, f.no
neon, Segarg and Snuft', Perfumery, Spi-»Hrushen of every description, flrandioa.At- li........ i
no, .in-, i miBt miu oiuor ijiquoif, (nil
>, for tncdicimil purposes.) Glass, I'ntty, "tingos in {t'.oat variety, uikI every other \cle in tho iino.
ot 11

_
tf

Another Comet Coming 1
LL persons in<K:l>tc.rl to me l>y Noto on

_ Account, that vitd»c.-< tosavc cost \vr;ul<|.veil to como forward and settle hy tliu .'3
1 DeccmUor nest. as I unv closing ?
mess here. After thu,t tiijio tin*}' will ifiul
r Notes nnd Account? in tlio hands of ail )
iter for collection. So hnrken to the oajl, ;; i1

it.ii uvivniiiuisii u> carry "Hi wiiftt I sfiV. >jM. MITCHELL.* f.ki'iis II. X v. IS. IS tf.

^ndlcton Railroad Company.[ HSCMHKHS to »t«c capital stock of tliUCompany nro liorohy notHknt lhat tb«v
ocistli nmi Seven todutli Instalments arolircl tribe j -\:<! ri follows, viz:
l«»lli u>6tttfmeiit on lstdtiy ol" Jan, 1X59
ITiU " " " " Mariili. -W

W. 11. D. GAILLAKI), \
jov 3, 1838 t»l fc'oo A Trous'r.

TAfl *W

JUD, «J. WUJttTUjN,
ATTO It \ i; X A T LAW ,

*\IX
Solicitor in I'quitr* y.CKENS COURT HOUSE, S. 0,

in. i. iats <r

W. M. HADDEN,
ITTOKftEY AT LAW,

AND
Solicitor In Equity*

^T'lOKBXS (J01RT JIOISK, ft. <T~' M
in J-f, 26tf&

LAND FOR SALE.
HE $*bW|V>or offers his VALUABLETilACT OF I.AND for sale. Ife | >jd in Pickens district, and lies one inilo 1
w Jarratt's bridge on Tti«rnk> river. Tlia
::t contaiijM Twn Hundred and
ps, 1(K> acres of which is pood River ami
>k Bottom. Tito place is valuable and
roved. Terms made easv.

JKS.SU A. IIALL,ct 21. 1ST>R Utf Jj
v -1 mY

v. r.At>i.fc.». ISAAC WICK 1.1 CI'

EASLEY & WICKLIFFE,
" l

Attoriioyi »t I.iuv, >
I,' It.T. punctually lo ell business pjy»I lni«tp<J to oni'c in the l.'tatricty
prising the Wenlcrn Circuit,
J FICK AT 1* It:KENS C. M., 8. C,
?pt. 'J/», 1 £55 1 )it'

Fair Notice.,I
LL persons indebted to *i\e old firm of
1* & E E Alexnndor nra ri><pief|ts4*Wr ~

up 1>v flic first of M.irelrmxt, or thoir
ss wifl bo pbwd in the bandsbf pVVpCPcrs for collection.' Tho firm nr.<\be wound up.

E. B. Al.EXANDEU, J&aw IT, IMS Iwi It' Survivals
Estate Notice.

KltB'will bo* final sottUpieTit mndo of lh<^V;vSstnto of A. 1'. White, ri in.iho Otj*.ry'* Office, en Monday tlx* 11th dry of* f1 next, to which notice is asked. The*d to the TCsUdo must nuike pnyincnt, »n?tv v9ma »- J 1 ' '
i- ..living uvniiianrtnfraitiM tltu wjK.«l<t tigor litem <o iuc, projK'ply on 4>* rim»Wi»t i.Ihv. '

POTIOR." ." v
nrw;\» lnucutod to (J o Kfttoie of .amy,Hester, dftccHMd, will »ivnkc- ynym. i.i to >*eiUnu.ly, nnj tnMfe linvijig (Kinnticj;; ugttijju.wi«l I'.Ktntc must tofiHHi.J

fVittlrAtth.
J. It. miSTKfX, V.xceufQr.\y ft) 1 f 50 'i\


